
Air Conditioning

Business Center

Dishwasher

Fitness Center

High-speed Internet access

Large closets/storage

Outdoor Pool

Pet Friendly

Washer/Dryer in-suite

FLOORPLANS

COMMUNITY/APARTMENT AMENITIES

LEARN MORE ON OUR WEBSITE

AVENTURA AT WILD HORSE CREEK
16573 Wild Horse Creek Rd
Chesterfield, MO 63017 | 1-888-249-5719

New. Modern. Elegant. In other words, Aventura at Wild Horse
Creek Apartments! Built for those who expect nothing but the best,
our community offers all the amenities of high-end living,
combined with a perfect location next to everything your heart
desires. Our apartments in Chesterfield, MO, provide comfortable
designs and extraordinary features, along with exciting amenities
and exquisite outdoor spaces meant to elevate your lifestyle.
Starting with our central location in the heart of the city, mere
steps away from Chesterfield Mall, our community is an excellent
place to start and end your day. Our gorgeous one, two, and three-
bedroom apartments enjoy generously sized floor plans and the
latest interior design trends. Granite countertops, luxury vinyl-
plank floorings, built-in wine racks, all-electric appliances, and full-
size washer & dryers are standard features in all our units. Select
homes also feature double vanities, extended sunrooms, and built-
in workstations. The amenities are meant to exceed the traditional
expectation of residential living. Our Chesterfield apartments
feature everything from a private heated pool and an outdoor
grilling & dining patio to a Cyber lounge with fireplace seating and
a gated dog park. We also have a state-of-the-art 24-hour fitness
center, a car wash station, and thoughtful services such as valet
trash & recycling. All these perks are combined with our excellent
location, mere minutes away from Bayer, Pfizer, RGA, Bunge, St.
Luke's, Mercy, and Maryville University. We are also affiliated with
the prestigious Rockwood School District, while our proximity to
US-40 provides easy access to St Louis.
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